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持守福音立场，坚持圣经权威
灵命学识并重，解经讲道操练
优异师资团队，住校群居相爱

WE ARE 
       Rooted in the evangelical doctrine; 
       Subject to the biblical authority;
       Balanced on both spiritual and academic excellence;        Balanced on both spiritual and academic excellence; 
       Focused on expository preaching;
       Edified by devoted faculties; 
       Unified by communal love.

         愿欧洲每一个华人教会
拥有自己的牧者
         让欧洲每一个华人牧者
享有充足的装备

            For every Chinese church in 
Europe to have its own pastor 
and for each pastor to be prop-
erly equipped.
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我们接受使徒信经为本院的基
本信仰。

我们相信新旧约圣经全是神我们相信新旧约圣经全是神的
启示，完全由圣灵所默示，底本
毫无错误，是信仰与生活的最高
准则。国际欧华神学院全体师生
都完全接受《芝加哥圣经无谬误
宣言》。

我们相信独一真神乃圣我们相信独一真神乃圣父、圣
子、圣灵三位一体，是创造、统管
万有的主宰。



We believe that Jesus Christ is God in-
carnate, completely God and human, 
namely, one Person two natures. Jesus 
Christ’ s saving work constitutes the only 
ground for our salvation.

We believe that God justifies those who 
sincerely repent and truly confess Jesus 
as the Lord and Savior.

We believe that ChristWe believe that Christ’ s Church, the body 
of Christ, comprises all who have been 
regenerated in the Holy Spirit. We believe 
the communion and unity of God’ s 
people. We believe the priority of evange-
lism for both individual Christians and the 
Church as a whole.

We believe that God’ s soteriological reve-
lation is closed.





The vision of International Chinese 
Biblical Seminary in Europe (ICBSIE) 
is: “For every Chinese church in Europe 
to have its own pastor and for each 
pastor to be properly equipped.”  We 
are recruiting students who are commit-
ted in following Jesus Christ and are 
calledcalled to serve the Chinese in Europe. 
In this seminary you will find outstand-
ing scholars and ministers from around 
the world who are proficient in the Bible, 
astute in the theology, experienced in 
the ministry and great spiritual mentors 
who model the Christian life through 
on-campus residency.  Such residency 
is also designed to provide a valuable 
training ground for all to learn to live in 
a multicultural community and become 
mature contemporary Christian workers 
and ministers who are committed in 
serving in His kingdom and the people 
in Europe.in Europe.

We know that it is difficult to be a 
minister, and this is especially true for 
one serving the Chinese community in 
Europe.  This large mission field is in 
dire need of thousands of committed 
ministers as there are millions of Chi-
nese who have immigrated to Europe 
to work, study or as a stepping stoneto work, study or as a stepping stone 
to another part of the world.

These ministers require language 
proficiency, familiarity with the Scrip-
tures, and in-depth theological training 
to serve in their parishes. They must 
be able to preach the Gospel convinc-
ingly, lead the church staff and tend 
the flock. At the same time, they need 
to integrate themselves into the vari-
ous social groups, conduct personal 
evangelism and be the salt and light to 
the community.

Europe is made up of more than 
forty countries with several hundred 
sub cultures. Those serving the Chi-
nese Church who lack the historical 
knowledge and cultural sensitivity will 
not only damage the churches but will 
end up with countless personal scars 
too. In view of this, it is necessary totoo. In view of this, it is necessary to 
have a seminary located in Europe and 
committed to train church workers es-
pecially for the Chinese local churches. 



到她的生长、茁壮，并逐渐结出累累果
实。

欧洲华人教会面对的挑战很大，包
括如何在世俗社会活出基督门徒的价值
与见证，新移民广大群体中的宣教植堂
（（欧洲华人基督徒比例不到百分之一），
健康的教会运作模式，二代信仰传承与
牧养的需要等。主耶稣当年的呼吁经常
在我们耳边和心中响起：“ 要收的庄稼
多，做工的人少”，我们当恳求庄稼的主
打发工人收割庄稼！然而在工人受差事
奉前，非常需要扎实的装备。欧华神学院
渴望与教会携手合渴望与教会携手合作，竭尽所能地完成
主所托付的时代使命！

上个世纪八十年代起，华人新移民
大量涌进欧洲，新兴的华人教会也如雨
后春笋般在各地建立。为了训练信徒领
袖急切又庞大的需要，神使用许多亚、美
两洲的华人神学院在欧洲多处提供课
程，成就不少美好工作。

看见牧者的缺看见牧者的缺乏，且为了提供传道
同工进深、整全的装备，神在 2007 年兴
起国际欧华神学院，以“ 愿欧洲每一个
华人教会拥有自己的牧者，让欧洲每一
个华人牧者享有充足的装备 ”为异象，
在西班牙巴塞罗那建立实体校园、提供
常态课程，强调以住校生活、成长小组密
切互动强化灵命培切互动强化灵命培育，努力落实教会事
奉的操练与学习。十五年来，我们已经看



have witnessed her birth, her growth 
and seeing her bearing fruits in the 
past 15 years.

Chinese churches in Europe facesChinese churches in Europe faces 
enormous challenges; these include 
Practicing Christian values and witness 
the Lord in this secular society; evan-
gelizing to the Chinese of different 
backgrounds, given that Chinese 
Christians make up less than 1% of the 
Chinese immigrants in Europe; buildChinese immigrants in Europe; build-
ing and running healthy church in a dy-
namic community; shepherding the 
second generation effectively and pass 
on the faith. Yet the call of Jesus con-
tinues to ring in our ears, “the harvest 
is plentiful, but the workers are few,”
and we shall ask the Lord of the har-
vest to send out workers into His har-
vest field! But before the workers are 
being sent, they need to be properly 
equipped, and ICBSIE is eager to col-
laborate with the churches to accom-
plish God’s mission of this age!

Since the 1980s, many new Chi-
nese immigrants have flooded into 
Europe, causing a new generation of 
Chinese congregations to sprout, and 
established in this land. To meet this 
tremendous and urgent need of lay 
leaders, God has used Chinese semi-
naries from Asia and North America to 
offer trainings in many of the European 
cities and have accomplished a lot of 
good works.

Seeing the need for pastoral work-
ers, the Lord raised up the Internation-
al Chinese Biblical Seminary in Europe 
(ICBSIE) in 2007, assuming the vision 
of  “For  every Chinese church in  
Europe to have its own pastor and for 
each pastor to be properly equipped.”  
ICBSIE has a physical campus in Bar-
celona, Spain, providing regular cours-
es, emphasizing spiritual formation 
through residency and small group in-
teraction, and training students to 
serve through church internship. We 



自欧华建立以来，神在新移民、留学
生，以及对欧洲福音使命及牧养有负担
的肢体中工作，呼召他们来欧华就读，差
遣他们到欧洲各处事奉。我们恳求教会
的元首我们的主耶稣基督，开启众人的
眼睛，让教会建立健全体制，鼓励有生
命、有恩赐、有负担、有使命的蒙召肢体，
前来接受装备前来接受装备，为神的国度摆上，齐心努

力！
传道人的培育没有捷传道人的培育没有捷径，必须在灵

命、学识和事奉的装备上齐头并进。在此
之上，我们期盼每位在欧华学习过的学
生能够掌握正确的事奉原则，在神托付
的岗位上忠心服事。带著从神来的异象
和使命，在欧洲各处宣扬圣道，建造教
会！

all for the sake of His Kingdom!

There is no shortcut to pastoralThere is no shortcut to pastoral 
formation and must be implemented 
through spiritual, intellectual and minis-
terial training. Based on the three-fold 
training, we hope that those who have 
studied at ICBSIE could serve faithfully 
at each designated position with cor-
rect service principles. With the vision 
and mission from God, they will preach 
the Word and build the Church all over 
Europe!

Since ICBSIE was founded, God 
has called His workers from different 
backgrounds, such as those newly mi-
grated to Europe, international stu-
dents, those who have great burden 
for the European gospel, and the lay 
leaders, to study  at ICBSIE in order to 
serve the Chinese churches in Europe.  
We urge the Head of the Church, our 
Lord Jesus Christ to open the eyes of 
the people, that the churches will have 
a healthy system that encourages 
lively, gifted, burdened, and committed 
persons to come forth to be equipped, 



育专户 ”决定在南欧建立一所完全以中
文（普通话）教学，培育全职传道人的实
体神学院，这是开办欧华神学院的缘由。

蒙神带领蒙神带领，国际欧华神学院于 2007
年 9 月正式办学，并得以使用西班牙圣
经神学院（IBSTE）的校园。在 Pedro 
Sanjaime 院长的接纳和协助下，逐渐站
稳脚步。两校师生共同生活，彼此关心扶
持，体现主内一家的美好见证。

2006 年至 2007 年初，“吴勇长老人
才培育专户 ”的委员沈正牧师、李健长
老及寇绍恩牧师分别前往西班牙和义大
利巡回服事，带回各地渴慕真理、需要牧
养的广泛呼声。其后有多位委员前往南
欧服事，对于各地华人教会略有认识。同
工确认，为欧洲华人教会培育全职传道
同工实为当务之急同工实为当务之急。

几经祷告和咨询，“吴勇长老人才培

 After much prayer and delibera-
tion, “Elder Wu Yung Foundation” de-
cided to establish a seminary that uses 
only Chinese (Mandarin) to teach and 
train full time pastoral workers, and this 
is how International Chinese Biblical 
Seminary in Europe (ICBSIE) started.

By God’ s hand, ICBSIE was 
founded in September 2007, and with 
the acceptance and assistance of the 
Spanish seminary, Facultad Internacio-
nal de Teologia IBSTE’ s president, Dr. 
Pedro Sanjaime, shared their campus 
with us, thereby exemplifying Christian 
love, support, and unity in diversity.love, support, and unity in diversity.

In the year 2006 to 2007, Rev. 
Cheng Shen, Elder Chien Li, and Rev. 
Shao-En Kou of the “Elder Wu Yung 
Foundation” (WY Foundation) went to 
Italy and Spain to minister to some of 
the Chinese churches there, and they 
learned about the great need for minis-
ters in Europe.  Subsequently, otherters in Europe.  Subsequently, other 
board members also visited different 
parts of Southern Europe and became 
acquainted with the situation of the 
Chinese churches.  They were per-
suaded that they had to answer the 
urgent need for trained ministers for 
the Chinese churches in Europe.

学院历史
与简介
History & 
Introduction







In the beginning, ICBSIE has been 
renting campus from the Spanish sem-
inary, IBSTE, and through our physical 
and spiritual communion, the Lord has 
greatly blessed our partnership.  How-
ever, due to the increase in number of 
students, the current facilities have 
reached their maximum capacity.  At 
the end of 2020, ICBSIE has bought 
an 8,000 square-metered piece of land 
in Palleja, and development plan appli-
cation has been submitted to the rele-
vant authorities since June 2021.  The 
pandemic has indeed created a lot of
challenges, but God willing, ICBSIE 
wil l  be able to move into our own 
campus in a few years’ time, and we 
look forward to continuing the good 
work of equipping pastoral workers for 
the Chinese churches in Europe!

In the coming years, apart from 
improving the hardware in our new 
campus, we will strive to have extend-
ed classrooms in some of the Europe-
an major cities, through the support of 
our faculty and visiting professors.  We 
are aiming to establish a single semi
nary with multiple campuses.

Thus, whilst we are building our 
new campus, we are strengthening our 
teaching team too.  Presently we have 
six full-time faculty, and two faculty in 
preparation who are studying for their 
doctorate, and by 2023 and 2024, they 
will be able to join our full-time team.  
We are also seeking to collaborateWe are also seeking to collaborate 
with seminaries that share the same 
evangelical position.  By sharing facul-
ty and library resources with each 
other, we can realise our God-given 
v is ion in  a  s teady and beaut i fu l  
manner!

欧华从创校初期就租用西班牙圣经
神学院的校园，多年透过物质和属灵的
分享，双方同蒙神的恩惠。由于人数增
长，两校在硬体使用上开始捉襟见肘。 
2020 年底，学院在巴塞罗那近郊的
Pallejà 购得八千多平米的土地；建筑师
也已于 2021 年六月提出建筑执照的申
请，请，目前正在审批过程中。疫情确实带来
多方挑战，但主若许可，几年后欧华将搬
进新的校园，并期待在为欧洲众华人教
会培育传道同工的神圣使命上，持续尽
最大的努力！

未来几年，除了让位于巴塞罗那的
新校舍硬体更趋完善，我们盼能逐步在
欧洲几个重要城市，建立延伸教室，使用
校本部及兼任老师提供核心课程；朝着
一个学院，多个校园的目标推进。

因此在建造新校舍的同因此在建造新校舍的同时，欧华需
要强化师资阵容。目前除了现有的六位
专任老师，我们有两位储备师资正在进
修博士学位，预计于 2023 学年起陆续投
入教学行列。我们也寻求与神学立场一
致，值得信任的神学院合作，分享师资和
图师资源，让欧华在实现神所托付的异
象上象上，走得更稳健扎实，并带来更美好果
效！



校园生活
Campus Life







学
制

王贵恒博士（领袖与团队、成长与冲突）
王钦慈博士（宣教学）
叶雅莲博士（新约）
李    健长老（实用读经法、教牧学、讲道法、布道法）
吴献章博士（旧约专题）
宋先惠长老（灵命塑造与个人成长）
陈若薇老师（儿童事工）陈若薇老师（儿童事工）
陈恩慧博士（基督教教育概论）
洪中夫传道（青少年事工）
谢    挺博士（摩西五经）
蔡金玲博士（旧约）
魏伶如博士（婚姻与家庭、教牧关顾与辅导）
魏珮瑜老师（诗班）



教务 Academics

学院提供奖助学金及学生贷款以帮助在学费及生活费有需要的学生。
Scholarships, financial aid, and student loans will be provided to 
those in need. 

硕士科：拥有大学学位或神学学
                  位，清楚蒙召愿意全时
                  间事奉者。
学士科：拥有高中文凭，清楚蒙
                  召愿意全时间事奉者。
证书科：详情参考学院网站。

报 考 要 求
Application 
Requirement

国际欧华神学院根据学生
的不同程度及不同需求，开授
多种学制。目前学院采用学期
制，一年两个学期，每学期約
十六个星期。关于全修和选修
的细节，以及招生事宜，请联
系教务处，或请查询欧华的官
网（www.icbsie.org）以获网（www.icbsie.org）以获得
最新的信息。



报考要求
Application Requirement



2022-2023开课计划

2023 Course plan

20th – 24th Feb 2023 
Church's Organizational Dynamics
in Immigrant Contexts 
Lecturer: Dr. Daniel Sher

4th – 8th Sep 2023
Pastoral strategy & blueprint for thePastoral strategy & blueprint for the 
2nd-generation European Chinese
Lecturer: Dr. Chin-Su Chen
               Rev. Li Shen

2023 年开课计划

日期：2023 年 2月 20 - 24 日
课程：移民处境中的教会组织领导
             动力学
教师：佘亚弘博士

日期：2023 年 9月 4 - 8 日
课程：欧洲华人第二代的牧养策略课程：欧洲华人第二代的牧养策略
             和蓝图
教师：陈金素博士
             沈     利牧师

2022 Course plan

21st Feb – 3rd Mar 2022
Research Method and Thesis Writing 
Lecturer: Rev. Dr. Chih-Hung Chen

16th – 20th May 2022
Church and Society
Lecturer: Dr. Muh Bi LinLecturer: Dr. Muh Bi Lin
  
12th – 16th Sep 2022
Advanced Preaching
Lecturer: Elder Chien Li
               Rev. Dr. Vincent Aun           

2022年开课计划 

日期：2022年 2月 21日 - 3月 3日
课程：研究方法与论文写作
教师：陈志宏牧师（博士）

日期：2022年 5月 16 - 20日
课程：教会与社会
教师：林木筆博士教师：林木筆博士

日期：2022年 9月 12 - 16日
课程：讲道法进阶
教师：李    健长老
             胡德明牧师（博士）



至 2021 年的 14 年间，
国际欧华神学院共培育了 97
位毕业生，九成牧者进入欧洲
禾场超过 35 个城市忠心服事
当地的华人教会。

Over the 14 years toOver the 14 years to 
2021, ICBSIE has equipped 
a total of 97 graduates, and 
90% of these pastoral work-
ers have gone to more than 
35 cities to serve the local 
Chinese churches faithfully.  

校友分布 Our Alumni

Over the past 40 years, numerous 
mainland Chinese have flocked to many 
countries in the world, and the number that 
came to Europe is staggering too.  

Together with the early immigrants andTogether with the early immigrants and 
their descendants, there are currently about 
3.5 mill ion Chinese in Europe. Among 
them, there are 800,000 in France, 600,000 
in the UK, 300,000 in Italy, 200,000 in 
Spain, and Germany and the Netherlands 
each has about 150,000. However, the total 
number of Chinese accounts for only aboutnumber of Chinese accounts for only about 
0.3% of the total population of Europe. Not 
only do Chinese account for a very small 
proportion of the European population, Chi-
nese Christians also account for less than 
1% of the Chinese population. This is far 
below the proportion of Chinese Christians 
in the world, thus a vast harvest field for the 
gospel. It is estimated that there are nearly 
400 churches, fellowships, and Bible study 
groups in Europe. Although they are differ-
ent in size, organization, and style, there is 
a general lack of pastoral workers.

过去四十年，中国大陆的新移民
涌向世界许多国家，到欧洲的数目亦
相当惊人。加上早期移民和他们的后
代，目前约有350万华人在欧洲。其中
以法国80万、英国60万、意大利30
万，西班牙20万、德国及荷兰各约15
万人，为数较多；但华人总数占欧洲
总人口的仅约0.3%。不仅华人在欧总人口的仅约0.3%。不仅华人在欧洲
人口中所占的是一个极小的比例，基
督徒在华人群体当中也不到1%，远低
于全球华人基督徒人口比例，存在着
极大的福音禾场。估计欧洲目前有近
400间的教会、团契和查经班，虽然规
模、组织、型态各有差异，但都存在
着缺少牧者的普遍情况。着缺少牧者的普遍情况。

The Need of the Chinese 
Churches in Europe

欧洲华人教会
的需要



支票抬头：eMission World International

邮寄地址：eMission World International

               101 Ecklin Lane, Cary, NC 27519, USA

注明 : 为 ICBSIE 奉献 （国际欧华神学院）

            并提供收据的邮寄地址

美国地区

（支票邮寄）

帐户 : 社团法人台北市吴勇长老生命价值传承协会

帐号 : 03102000673600

银行 : 上海商业储蓄银行 (储蓄部分行 )

注明 : 为“欧华”奉献

台湾地区

（银行汇款）

帐户 : CHINESE EVANGELICAL CHURCH IN EUROPE
帐号 : ES78 0081 0012 1700 0186 6493

银行 : BANCO SABADELL

SWIFT: BSABESBBXXX 

欧洲地区

（银行汇款）

奉
献
支
持
途
径

奉献支持欧华/Support Us Financially

欧华未来需求/Our Future Need



www.facebook.com/icbsie

www.icbsie.org

行政处  admin@icbsie.com 
教务处  studies@icbsie.com
教博科  dmin@icbsie2.com

行政处/教博科  +34 936 367 352 
教务处/招生办  +34 936 362 106

Ramal de la Raconada 5, 
Castelldefels 08860, Spain


